FREEPORT· MCMORAN
Freeport-McMoRan Inc.
333 N. Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85004

Douglas N. Currau lt II
Deputy General Counsel
and Corporate Secretary
Telephone:
Facsimile:

August 8, 20 16

Via E lectronic Mail: rulc-comments@sec.gov
Mr. Brent J. Fields
Secretary
U.S. Secmities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington DC 20549-1 090
Re:

Securities and Exchange Commission Proposed Ru les on Modernization of
Property Disclosures for Mining Registrants issued on June 16, 2016
Release Nos. 33-10098, 34-78086; Fi le No. S7-I 0-16

Dear Mr. Fields:
Freepo1t-McM0 Ran Jnc. ("Fr eeport") respectfully requests a 60-day extension of the com me nt
period fo r the ru les proposed in the U.S . Securities and Exchange Comm ission's (the "Commission")
re lease regarding Modernization of Properry Disclosures for Mining Registrants, dated June 16, 20 16 (the
" Release" ).
Freeport is a premier U.S.-based natu ral resources company with an industry-leading global
po rtfolio of mineral assets and s ignificant o il and gas resources. We are the world's largest publicly
traded copper prod ucer. Our po rtfolio of assets includes the Grasberg minera ls d istrict in Indo nes ia, one
of the world's largest copper and go ld deposits; significant m ining o perations in the Americas, inc ludi ng
the large-scale Morenci minera ls district in North America and the Cerro Verde operation in South
Ame rica; the Tenke Fungurume mine rals district in the Democratic Republic of Congo; and sign ificant
U.S. oil a nd gas assets, princ ipa lly in the Dee pwater G ulf of Mexico and in Californi a. We appreciate the
efforts of the Commission to mode rnize the property disc losure rul es fo r registrants in the mining industry
and value the oppo1tu nity to prov ide comme nts on the proposed rules.
After reviewing the Release a nd assembling a multi-d iscipl inary team to prepare a response, we
be lieve that the cu rrent comment period w ill not allow us a sufficie nt opportunity to provide thoughtful
a nd meaningful comments o n the ma ny issues presented. As you know, the Release pro poses to re place a
longsta nding disclosure framework w ith a substantial num ber of new, highly technical and competitively
sens itive disclosures, which diverge in im portant respects not only from the existing d isclosure
fram ework but also from recognized inte rnationa l reporting standa rds. Because the proposed new rules
may have a significant im pact on the competitive ness o f th e U.S. securities markets, the competitiveness
of our company a nd the interests of our investors, we believe adequate t ime to fully conside r t he
implicatio ns and potential consequences of the proposed new rules is essentia l.
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We note the following key issues that will limit our ab ility to provide compre hens ive comments
w ithin the current comment pe riod :
•

The Release is complex and covers a broad range of t o pics that warrant review from
eng ineering, accounting, and lega l perspectives. In order to provide informed responses,
we must coordinate a time-intensive review by a d iverse group of employees.

•

The Release is 296 pages lo ng and contains 129 primary questions, most of which
contain sub-questions. According ly, the numbe r of issues raised by the Commiss ion itself
w ill take time to address carefu lly.

According ly, given the comprehens ive scope of the Release and its li kely s ig nificant
conseque nces, we respectfully urge a 60-day exte nsion of the deadline fo r s ubmitting comme nts .
T hank you for your cons ideration. Please contact the unders igned if you have any questions o r
wou ld like add itional information abo ut o ur request.

Respectfully submitted,

Douglas N. Currault II

